to share

nachos

tapa 120

chicken nachos 95

pan fried hake, spring rolls, prawns and
green thai fish cakes with a side of two dips

topped with salsa, sour cream and guacamole
on the side

cheese board 240
brie, camembert, green figs, fresh strawberries, white grape
with springbok carpaccio, gypsy ham and salami, chick pea,
basil pesto and a side of ciabatta bread

breakfast

beef nachos 98
topped with salsa, sour cream and guacamole
on the side

veggie gran nachos 80
topped with salsa, sour cream and guacamole
on the side

(served from 9 am - 1 pm)

full house breakfast 110
2 eggs, 2 bacon rashers, 2 sausages, 80 g steak, mushrooms,
tomato, baked beans, sautéed spinach, garlic butter, sautéed
potatoes and 2 slices of bread

daily breakfast 70
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2 eggs, 2 bacon rashers, tomato, garlic butter,
sautéed potatoes, and 1 slice of bread

salads
beef or chicken couscous salad 115
couscous, red onions, rocket, bacon, tomato, and avocado
served with a dressing of your choice

honey and mustard chicken salad 90
lettuce, avocado, sweet corn, strawberries, tomato, and
honey mustard chicken
served with honey mustard dressing

eggs benedict 105
1 bagel, sautéed spinach, 2 hash browns, 2 bacon rashers,
2 poached eggs and hollandaise sauce

chicken mango salad 85

chicken omelette 105
eggs, filled with 80 g chicken, tomato, mushrooms, peppers,
onions, chilli, spinach, avocado, cheddar cheese and feta cheese

the bhabhalaza 85
eggs, filled with 150 g beef mince, grilled mushrooms,
peppers, tomato, chillies, cheddar cheese and avocado

smoke chicken, mango, avocado, lettuce, rocket
served with a citrus vinaigrette

patas
vodka sauce chicken pasta 120

veggie omelette 60
eggs, filled with peppers, tomato, spinach, onions, mushrooms,
ciabatta bread and cheddar cheese

chicken, vodka, garlic sauce, mushrooms, bacon,
topped with parmesan cheese

beef bolognese 115
a classic beef bolognese topped parmesan cheese

noodle stir fry chicken 115 or beef 120

chicken popcorn 65

chinese noodles, peppers, carrots, baby marrow, cabbage,
red onion and a stir fry sauce

served with sweet chili mayo dip

seafood pasta 140

tempura prawns 65

prawns, mussels, calamari in a white garlic sauce with
parmesan cheese

served with sweet chili sauce

flame grilled chicken wings 75
dunked in bbq/ peri peri/ lemon and herb sauce

calamari 85
served on baby spinach, carrots herb dressing

venison carpaccio 145
carpaccio, baby spinach, carrots, sourdough
and rocket.

chakalaka balls 85
crumbed pap balls on a bed of spicy
chakalaka and side of sweet chilli sauce
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wraps
chicken wrap 95
filled with grilled/fried chicken, ,lettuce, peppers,
tomato, avocado and cheddar cheese and a classic sauce

beef wrap 99
filled with grilled beef strips, lettuce, peppers, tomato,
avocado and cheddar cheese with classic sauce

veggie wrap 90
filled with mushrooms, lettuce, peppers, tomato, avocado,
and feta cheese with a classic sauce

burgers
beef and mushroom sauce 120
house made beef patty with tomato, lettuce,
jalapeño, cheddar cheese, sautéed mushrooms,
caramelized onion and mushroom sauce

chicken grilled/
parmesan crumbed 105
grilled or crumbed chicken with tomato, lettuce,
avocado, cheddar cheese, onion and basil mayo

cheesy beef 115
house made beef patty, tomato, lettuce,
cheddar cheese, pickled onion bacon and
chutney mayo

house made vege burger 75
vege patty, tomato, lettuce, pickled onions,
gherkins and mayonnaise
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loaded fries 88

topped with pulled beef, bacon, jalapeño,
and cheese sauce

bbq ribs

200 g -105, 400 g -145, 600 g -210
served with onion rings and a side of your choice

grilled sirloin steak

200 g -155, 300 g -195
served with onion rings a side of your
choice and mushroom sauce

lamb chops

300 g -175, 600 g -270
served with onion rings a side of your
choice and mushroom sauce

steak, egg and chips 145
served with onion rings a side of your choice
and mushroom sauce

pork chops
300 g - 135, 600 g - 195
served with onion ring and a side of your choice

chicken breast grilled/
parmesan crumbed 115
served with onion rings a side of your choice and
bbq/peri peri/lemon and herb sauce

beef fillet 160
180 g smoked beef fillet served with oven roasted veg
and new potato topped with parmesan cheese

grilled/fried fish 105
served with a side of your choice and tartar sauce

prawns 205
8 queen prawns served with a side of your choice
and tartar sauce

seafood Paella 130
king prawn, hake, mussel tossed with paprika smoked rice

surf and turf 195
200 g steak, 4 prawns, 100 g calamari
served with any 2 sides of your choice and tartar sauce

the granary boards
carni board 195 serves 2 people
200 g ribs, 2 chicken leg quarters
served with a side of your choice and a bbq/lemon and
herb/ peri peri sauce

oceans 3 board 220 serves 2 people
grilled or fried calamari, 2 hake fillets, 6 prawns
served with any 2 sides of your choice and tartar sauce

granary board 395 serves 4 people
200 g steak, 200 g lamb chops,
200 g beef boerewors, 200 g pork chops
served with any 2 sides of your choice and
mushroom sauce

rustic comfort

garlic and rosemary seared
pork steak 170
served with mashed potatoes, vegetables
and cranberry jus

lamb shank 190
served with root vegetables, potato mash and
classic jus

pork belly 175
served with balsamic reduction, oven roasted
veg and a side of mash or fries

dessert
served with ice-cream tossed in toasted almonds

cheesecake 69
churros 95
carrot cake 76
chocolate brownie 75
ice-cream 45
served with chocolate sauce

